ABSTRACT 1,2-Dichloroethane (1,2-DCE) is a widely used chlorinated organic toxicant but little is known about the reproductive disorders induced by its excessive exposure. To reveal 1,2-DCE-induced male reproductive toxicity and to elucidate the underlying mechanisms, we exposed male National Institutes of Health Swiss mice to 1,2-DCE by inhalation at 0, 100, 350, and 700 mg/m 3 for 6 h/day, for 1 and 4 weeks. Our findings showed a significant decrease in body weight with increased testis/body weight ratio, reduced sperm concentration and induced malformation of spermatozoa, and vacuolar degeneration of germ cells in the seminiferous tubules of testes in mice exposed to 1,2-DCE. Cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP)-response element binding protein (CREB) and cAMP-response element modulator (CREM) were significantly inhibited by 1,2-DCE. This is consistent with the declines in the transducer of regulated CREB activity 1 and activator of CREM in testis, which results in the decrease in lactate dehydrogenase C and testis-specific kinase 1 in the testes. Moreover, the activation of p53 and Bax with the inhibition of Bcl-2 might be the reason for the upregulation of caspase-3 in the apoptosis, as detected by TdT-mediated dUTP nick-end labeling assay in the testes induced by 1,2-DCE. Finally, elevated testosterone levels were found along with increased levels of gonadotropin-releasing hormone, cAMP, luteinizing hormone (LH), and LH receptors in the testes. These findings suggest that 1,2-DCE inhibits CREM/CREB signaling cascade and subsequently induces apoptosis associated with p53 activation and mitochondrial dysfunction. This also results in induced malformation of spermatozoa, reduced sperm concentration, and pathological impairment of the testes.
1,2-Dichloroethane (ethylene dichloride, 1,2-DCE, CAS No. 107-06-2) is widely used as a solvent, as a degreasing agent, and in a variety of commercial products, primarily as an intermediate in the production of vinyl chloride, trichloroethylene, and perchloroethylene (WHO, 1995) . 1,2-DCE is listed as a ubiquitous contaminant in the environment and can be detected in outdoor and indoor air, groundwater, surface water, and drinking water (Andelman, 1985; Chernichenko et al., 2009; Hou et al., 2012; Okada et al., 2012) . The 2017 World Market Outlook and Forecast Report (covering a period up to 2021) estimates that the global 1,2-DCE market is growing. Asia Pacific is showing the largest growth rates, and North America is the largest 1,2-DCE consuming region. The top 1,2-DCE production countries include the United States, Germany, China, France, and Belgium (Merchant Research & Consulting Ltd, 2017) . In China, 1,2-DCE is extensively used as an organic solvent adhesive thinner. Because it is highly volatile, the primary route of 1,2-DCE exposure for humans is inhalation of its vapor (Budavari et al., 1996; U.S. NLM, 2016) . At high vapor concentrations from 7.4 to 1500 mg/ m 3 , it is known to cause acute and subacute toxic effects in the nervous system, liver, kidneys, and respiratory system, in both humans and laboratory animals (Chen et al., 2015; Davidson et al., 1982; Hotchkiss et al., 2010; Jiang et al., 2015; Zhou et al., 2015) . Over the past 20 years, several lines of evidence have suggested that acute and subacute poisoning of this chemical have become serious occupational hazards in China (Chen et al., 2015a,b; Liu et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2013 Wang et al., , 2014 Zhou et al., 2015) . Although much attention has been placed on the risk assessment and regulatory administration concerning the hazards of 1,2-DCE (U.S. EPA, 1996 EPA, , 2003 EPA, , 2005 EPA, , 2009 EPA, , 2010 EPA, , 2014a EPA, ,b, 2015 , the reproductive toxicity of 1,2-DCE remains poorly assessed due to data limitations (Charlap, 2015; Daniel et al., 1994) . A 90-day oral study of rodents linked 1,2-DCE with decreased body weight and increased testes relative weight (Daniel et al., 1994 ). An in vitro study of 1,2-DCE using Drosophila has revealed the induction of sex-linked lethal mutations of germ cells in the spermatid stage (King et al., 1979) . 1,2-DCE can reach the fetus through the placenta, and gonadotoxicity and embryotoxicity have been found in rodents after exposure (Zhang et al., 1993; Zhao et al., 1984 Zhao et al., , 1986 Zhao et al., , 1989 ). An epidemiological study has also revealed a higher prematurity rate among female workers and wives of male workers with 1,2-DCE exposure, as well as higher chlorine levels in the cord blood of female workers (Zhao et al., 1989) . Moreover, under Section 4 of the Toxic Substances Control Act, the U.S. EPA issued a testing consent order (Enforceable Consent Agreement) for 1,2-DCE manufacturers and processors to perform toxicity testing to satisfy data requirements (U.S. EPA, 2003) . Therefore, new testing of its reproductive toxicity has been required for the fulfillment of the second phase assessment of 1,2-DCE. Taken together, it is necessary to set up an animal model to imitate the actual route of occupational exposure to 1,2-DCE inhalation, and to investigate its acute and subacute effects on the reproductive system because the critical situation of acute and subacute poisoning in humans as induced by this chemical worldwide. This article reports 1-and 4-week 1,2-DCE-inhalation studies on the male reproductive systems of National Institutes of Health (NIH) Swiss mice. We also test a mechanistic hypothesis that 1,2-DCE inhibits cAMP-response element modulator (CREM)/cAMP-response element binding protein (CREB) signaling cascade and subsequently induces apoptosis. This results in induced malformation of spermatozoa, reduced sperm concentration and pathological impairment of the testes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals. 1,2-DCE (analytically pure, > 99% purity) was purchased from a Guangzhou (China) chemical reagent factory, and its structure was confirmed with proton nuclear magnetic resonance. All other chemicals were purchased from commercial sources and were of the highest available purity.
Animals. Our study protocol was approved by the Scientific Research Committee of the Guangdong Provincial Hospital for Occupational Disease Prevention and Treatment (GDHOD) on Ethics in the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (Permit No. 2014-03) . It was conducted according to the NIH guidelines concerning the protection and control of animals. A total of 200 sexually mature NIH Swiss male mice (specific pathogen free, 7-weeks-old, body weight 18-20 g) were purchased from Beijing Vital River Laboratory Animal Technology Co, Ltd (Beijing, China). The male mice consisted of 3 batches for 3 experiments: 80 mice for blood 1,2-DCE kinetic experiments; 60 mice for 1-week exposure experiments; and 60 mice for 4-week exposure experiments. All mice were housed and acclimated to the new environment for 1 week in a temperature (23 C-25 C) and humidity (50%-60%) controlled room under a 12 h light/dark cycle (lights on at 8 AM and off at 8 PM). Subsequently, the mice were randomly divided into 4 groups of 20 animals each for 4 time points (during 0, 1, 6 h of exposure, and 1 h after stopping exposure) with 5 animals each in the blood 1,2-DCE kinetic experiments, and 4 groups of 15 animals each in the 1-and 4-week experiments. Food and sterilized water were provided ad libitum. One-and four-week experiments were conducted to observe the acute and subacute effects in the male reproductive system induced by 1,2-DCE, along with biological insights into the timecourse mechanism behind key molecular events and toxicity endpoints.
Exposure to 1,2-DCE. We studied exposure by inhalation because this is the most common route for occupational 1,2-DCE exposure in humans. The inhalation exposure system was similar to that used previously in our toxicity studies and has been described in detail (Wang et al., 2017) . 1,2-DCE aerosol was generated using a Permeacal Permeater (PD-1B, GASTEC CORP, Ayase, Japan) connected to a dry air filter as carrier gas in a 300 l compressed gas cylinder. It was then input into glass whole body dynamic inhalation chambers (Guangzhou JIUFANG Electronics Co, Ltd, Guangzhou, China). These chambers allowed for automatic, dynamic 50 l/min air recycling. During the 1-and 4-week exposure periods, the 1,2-DCE concentration was monitored at least 3 times per day (2 h/time) on the first, third, and fifth hour in 3 exposure groups (100, 350, and 700 mg/m 3 ), and one time per day at the last hour in the control group. Air samples from each chamber were collected using an active carbon tube (Nantong Jinnan Glass and Equipment Co, Jiangsu, China) connected to an air sampler (50 m 3 /h, Gilian LFS-113DC, Sensidyne, St Petersburg, Florida) and analyzed by gas chromatographymass spectrometry (GC-MS) (6890N gas chromatograph, 5957 Mass Selective Detector, 7683 Automatic Liquid Sampler; Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, California). The air sample results were then averaged over 1 and 4 weeks to obtain the mean and SD values. During exposure, other quality control data, including temperature, humidity, levels of oxygen, carbon dioxide, ammonia, and aerosol particle size in the chambers were also monitored by a thermohygrometer (WS-1, Fengyang Co, Ltd, Tianjin, China), an RAE MultiRAE Lite Gas and volatile organic compounds monitor (RAE Gas Detection systems, North Little Rock, Arkansas), a portable ammonia detector (DR95C-NH3, Wost Technology, Shenzhen, China) and a scattered-light aerosol, spectrometer system (Palas Promo 2000, Palas GmbH, Karlsruhe, Germany). No ammonia was detected in any of the 4 chambers. The other majority atmospheric indexes in different chambers were all consistent: more than 90% of the aerosol particles in the 1,2-DCE exposure chambers were less than or nearly equal to 1.1 mm, as evidenced by the fact that the aerosolized 1,2-DCE particles were transported to the lung bronchi of mice via inhalation. Detailed information on the 1,2-DCE exposures as well as quality control data are shown in Table 1 and  Supplementary Table 1 , respectively. The body weights, food consumption, and any toxic effects on mice in each group of each experiment were recorded daily during exposure. None of the mice died during the 1,2-DCE exposure period. At the end of the 1-week experiment, the overnight urine of each animal after exposure was collected to detect the levels of 1,2-DCE metabolites (2-chloroethanol, 2-chloroacetaldehyde, and 2-chloroacetic acid, 2-CA) by GC-MS (6890N gas chromatograph, 5957 Mass Selective Detector, 7683 Automatic Liquid Sampler; Agilent Technologies).
Sample preparation. During exposure at each time point, mice were under deep pentobarbital anesthesia, and blood samples from 5 mice in each group were collected from the abdominal aorta into a tube. The tube contained the anticoagulant heparin and was used for analysis of blood kinetics 1,2-DCE. At the end of each experiment, mice were euthanized within 24 h after the last exposure. All mice were fasted for 12 h prior to euthanasia under deep pentobarbital anesthesia. A blood sample from 10 mice in each group of 1-and 4-week experiments was collected and used for biochemical and enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) analysis. Then, the testis and epididymis were carefully dissected en bloc and weighed. The left-side caudal epididymis was immediately excised into small pieces, and the sperm were dissociated in 1 ml saline solution for sperm count analysis as well as motility parameters, morphological analysis of spermatozoa and comet assay. Both sides of the testis and the rest of the epididymis were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at À80 Analysis of sperm parameters and morphology of spermatozoa. Semen samples were analyzed for conventional semen parameters and sperm movement characteristics using an IVOS II Sperm Analyzer (Hamilton Thorne Inc, Massachusetts). For sperm morphology, slides were prepared by spreading 5 ml of sperm suspension. The slides were air dried at room temperature, and then fixed in methanol for 5 min. After air drying, the slides were stained in 0.5% Eosin Y and rinsed with running water. The dried slides were then scanned under oil immersion (100Â), and the number of sperm (in thousands) was calculated for each sample according to its morphology (La Maestra et al., 2015) .
Sperm comet assay. A sperm comet assay protocol was performed according to previously reported methods but with slight modifications (La Maestra et al., 2015) . First, sperm cells were diluted to a concentration of 3 Â 10 6 spermatozoa/ml, and 10 ml was mixed with 90 ml of 0.8% low-melting point agarose in PBS. 30 ml of the mixture was summarily smeared on 2 different pretreated comet slides. Next, dry slides were submerged for 1. 1,2-DCE levels in blood at 1 h after stopping the exposure (n ¼ 5). e Urinary 2-CA levels after stopping 1,2-DCE exposure (n ¼ 5). f The lower limit of quantitation (LLOQ) of blood 1,2-DCE was 12.53 mg/l. g The LLOQ of urinary 2-CA was 56.64 mg/l. In total, 100, 350, and 700 mg/m 3 were designed 1,2-DCE concentrations in the low, medium, and high dose groups. Data are shown as mean 6 SD. All data were analyzed by 1-way ANOVA, with multiple comparisons, with Dunnett 2-sided test for multiple comparisons.
*P < .01 compared with the control group.
microscope after being stained with propidium iodide (5 mg/ml) and after counting at least 100 spermatozoa per sample using CASP software.
Histopathological examination. Testis and caput epididymis tissue samples fixed with 4% PFA were then embedded in paraffin, and 4 mm sections were collected and stained with hematoxylin-eosin (H&E) and blindly examined using a light microscope (Axiphot, Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany). Data were obtained with the use of an image analyzer computer system. The mean of 50 different fields per slide was used for analysis of the diameter of the seminiferous tubules (DST) and their germinal epithelium height (GEH) (Hussein et al., 2015) . Additionally, for quantitative analysis of apoptosis of germ cells in seminiferous tubules in the testis, a TdT-mediated d uridine triphosphate (UTP) nick-end labeling (TUNEL) fluorescence assay was performed using a Click-iT TUNEL Alexa Fluor 488 Imaging Assay (Invitrogen, ThermoFisher Scientific, Massachusetts) according to the manufacturer's instructions but with slight modifications. For qualitative analysis of the apoptosis of germ cells in seminiferous tubules in the testis, a TUNEL colorimetric assay was performed using a TUNEL Apoptosis Assay Kit (Roche, Basel, Swiss). Slides were scanned by Pannoramic MIDI (3D HISTECH, Budapest, Hungary) and Pannoramic viewer software (3D HISTECH) was used for reviewing the images. To quantitatively evaluate integrated optical density (IOD) of the TUNEL fluorescence positive testis cells, at least 10 views from each slide were randomly selected. Imagepro Plus 6.0 software (Media cybernetic Inc, Maryland) was applied to change green/red fluorescence into black/white images for analysis of the IOD of the TUNEL-positive cells.
ELISA assay. The testosterone, LH, FSH, GnRH, cAMP, PKA, TGFa, IGF-1, and PP levels in testis and/or plasma were measured with commercially available immunoassay kits purchased from Shanghai Enzyme-linked Biotechnology Co, Ltd (testosterone, ml001948, China; LH, ml001984; FSH, ml001910; GnRH, ml701852; cAMP, ml026302; PKA, ml201823; IGF-1, ml002288; TGF-a, ml001867; and PP, ml002170). They were used according to the manufacturer's instructions. mRNA expression analysis. Total RNA was obtained from mouse testis tissues by homogenization in TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California) in accordance with the manufacturer's recommendations. cDNAs were generated from total RNA using the ReverTra Ace qPCR RT Kit (Toyobo, Tokyo, Japan). Briefly, 500 ng of RNA was reverse transcribed with Oligo (dT) primers. The reverse transcription reaction conditions were as follows: 5 min at 65 C, 15 min at 37 C, and 5 min at 98 C. Next, quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) was performed using the SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Toyobo, Tokyo, Japan) with the Applied Biosystems ViiA 7 Real-Time PCR kit. b-actin was used as an endogenous control in the tissue samples. The relative expression of mRNAs was calculated using the 2 ÀDDCt method. Samples from the control groups in the 1-and 4-week experiments were used as negative controls. Four independent experiments were performed. All primers in this study were designed by Shanghai Generay Biotech Co, Ltd. Forward and reverse primers were placed in different exons to minimize the effects of possible DNA contamination. Genes included b-actin, LH receptor (LHR), peripheral benzodiazepine receptor (PBR), steroidogenic acute regulatory protein (StAR), 3b1 hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (HSD-3b1), P450scc/CYP11A1, CYP17A1, 17b1 hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (HSD-17b1), CREB, CREM, lactate dehydrogenase C (LDH-C), testis-specific kinase 1 (TESK1), activator of CREM in testis (ACT), cAMP transducer of regulated CREB activity 1 (TORC1), Bax, Bcl-2, Fas, FasL, inositol-requiring enzyme 1a (IRE1a), protein kinase R-like endoplasmic reticulum (ER) kinase (PERK), p53, and Caspase 3. The primers used for qPCR are provided in Supplementary Table 2 .
Western blot. Frozen testis was homogenized individually in a lysis buffer (30 mM Tris-base, 7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 4% wt/vol 3-[(3-Cholamidopropyl) dimethylammonio]-1 propanesulfonate (CHAPS), 1% vol/vol protease/phosphatase inhibitor cocktail (Cell Signaling Technology, 5872, Massachusetts), pH ¼ 8.5) using a FastPrep-24 Sample Preparation System (MP Biomedicals). After incubation for 60 min on ice, the homogenates were centrifuged at 13 000 Â g for 60min at 4 C and then the supernatant was collected for Western blotting. The concentration of the protein in the supernatant was determined by a Bradford Protein Assay Kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, California). Proteins (40 mg) were separated on an sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis gel (12% wt/vol acrylamide) before immunoblotting. Samples from the control groups in the 1-and 4-week experiments were used as negative controls. Primary and secondary antibodies used for the Western blot are provided in Supplementary Table 3 . The density of the bands was quantified by UN-SCAN-IT-gel 6.1 software (Silk Scientific, Inc, Orem, Utah). Protein expression levels were normalized relative to the level of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) proteins in the same tissue sample.
Statistical analysis. All experiments were repeated at least 3 times. Data are presented as the mean 6 SD. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 20.0 software (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, North Carolina). Comparisons among multiple exposure groups and the corresponding control in each exposure experiment were tested using a 1-way ANOVA followed by a Dunnett's test. A probability (P) value < .05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS

1,2-DCE-Inhalation Exposure Model
According to our preliminary experimental results, male mice were more sensitive to 1,2-DCE exposure than females (Wang et al., 2017) . The median lethal concentration (LC 50 ) of 1,2-DCE administered by inhalation was estimated at 1324.00 mg/m 3 for NIH Swiss male mice. Therefore, male mice were chosen and consecutively exposed to 1,2-DCE by inhalation for 6 h/day, 7 days/week for 1 and 4 weeks at 100 mg/m 3 (1/12 LC 50 ), 350 mg/ m 3 (1/4 LC 50 ) and 700 mg/m 3 (approximately 1/2 LC 50 ) or filtered room air (0 mg/m 3 , control). The actual external exposure 1,2-DCE levels in the exposure chambers during the experiment were similar to the predesigned 1,2-DCE concentrations (Table 1) . Internal exposure 1,2-DCE levels in the blood gradually increased on 1 h of exposure and reached maximal levels at 6 h of exposure. They then decreased by 90%, 90%, and 88% on 1 h after stopping exposure in the 100, 350, and 700 mg/m 3 groups, respectively. This suggests the rapid metabolism and weak accumulation of 1,2-DCE in the blood (Table 1) . Urinary 2-CA in mice markedly increased in the three 1,2-DCE exposure groups for each experiment in the 1-week experiment (Table 1) . However, the urinary 2-chloroethanol and 2-chloroacetaldehyde levels were below the detection limits (3.76 mg/l for 2-chloroethanol and 2.0 mg/l for 2-chloroacetaldehyde). The sensitivity of the GC-MS decreased in this study which resulted in the different lower limit of quantitation in the urinary 2-CA concentration. However, this decrease in the sensitivity of the GC-MS did not influence the assessment of the various 1,2-DCE exposures because the urinary 2-CA concentrations in the 350 and 700 mg/m 3 groups were similar to those in our previous data (Wang et al., 2017) . Other environmental exposure parameters were similar in all groups (Supplementary Table 1) . The CO 2 level in this study was almost 50% less than our previous published data because the animal number in each chamber of this study had reached a maximum of 20. However, in our previous study, the maximum number reached 50. We think the variation in CO 2 levels in the 2 studies might have been due to the different animal numbers used in these 2 studies. These examinations of exposure suggested that 1,2-DCE was absorbed into mice by inhalation, and that its main metabolite was 2-CA. The biologic effects in mice testis were mainly dependent on the 1,2-DCE exposure dosages.
General Toxic Effects of 1,2-DCE in Mice Testis
No significant differences in food consumption were found across the groups in each experiment. A significant decrease in body weight and an increase in testis/body weight ratio were observed on the 28th day in mice in the 700 mg/m 3 group from the control group in the 4-week experiment (Figs. 1A and 1B). The body weight gains were 3.24 6 1.68 g, 2.34 6 2.01 g, 1.79 6 2.77 g, and À3.32 6 1.61 g, respectively, in the control, 100, 350, and 700 mg/m 3 groups in the 4-week experiment. No significant differences in testis weight were observed among the groups in each experiment. Therefore, the loss of body weight contributed to the higher testis/body weight ratio in the mice from the 700 mg/m 3 group in the 4-week experiment. This is consistent with the results of a 90-day oral toxicity study (Daniel et al., 1994) .
Pathological examination of testicular sections found no pathological changes in the control group. We found an occasional local vacuolar degeneration of germ cells in the seminiferous tubules of the testes and a sloughing of spermatogenic cells into the lumen of the testes of mice in the 350 and 700 mg/ m 3 groups of the 1-week experiment ( Figs. 2A-D) . Secondary effects of cell debris and oligospermia were also occasionally observed in the epididymides of the 350 and 700 mg/m 3 groups of the 1-week experiment (Figs. 2I-L) . Nevertheless, quantitative analysis of DST and GEH in the testicular sections found no significant difference in 1-week exposure groups from that of the shown as mean 6 SD for 3 independent experiments in E-P. n ¼ 10 mice in each group of the 1-and 4-week exposures (E-P). *P < .05, **P < .01 compared with the control group.
control group (Figs. 1C and 1D ). With the extension of 1,2-DCE exposure, severe degenerative changes appeared to be charac- Early cell-and stage-specific changes in the germ cells of seminiferous tubules of the testes were not found in the 1-and 4-week experiments. Therefore, these findings indicated that 1,2-DCE-induced male reproductive toxicity, as manifested by increasing testes/body ratios and pathological changes in the seminiferous tubules of the testes and epididymides.
Effects on Sperm Parameters and Malformation of Spermatozoa Induced by 1,2-DCE Sperm count, motility parameters, and malformation of spermatozoa were analyzed to evaluate the effects of 1,2-DCE on sperm. Sperm concentration, motility, and progressive motility decreased in the exposure groups in the 1-week experiment but statistical differences from the control group occurred only in the 700 mg/m 3 (P < .05, 0.69-, 0.72-, and 0.66-fold). Additionally, sperm concentration decreased significantly in the 700 mg/m 3 group, compared with the control group in the 4-week experiment (P < .05, 0.71-fold) ( Table 2 ). Other sperm parameters among the groups in 1-and 4-week experiments showed no significant differences (Supplementary Table 4 ). Morphological analysis of spermatozoa revealed both that body and total abnormalities of spermatozoa increased in the 700 mg/m 3 group (P < .05, 4.44-and 3.01-fold), relative to the control group in the 1-week experiment; head, body, tail, and total abnormalities also significantly increased in the 350 mg/m 3 (P < .05, 2.60-, 3.32-, 4.70-, and 2.89-fold) and 700 mg/m 3 (P < .01, 6.37-, 7.58-, 7.00-, and 6.70-fold) groups in the 4-week experiment (Table 2) . Details on the typology of spermatozoa malformation induced by 1,2-DCE are shown in Supplementary  Figure 1 and Table 5 . Comet assay was performed to evaluate the role of genetic damage on spermatozoa induced by 1,2-DCE. The results showed that no significant differences were found in the average of values of oliver tail moment and tail DNA%, and neither were their frequencies in positive oliver tail moment or tail DNA% across groups, in either the 1-or 4-week experiments (Supplementary Figure 1 and Table 6 ). Thus, these analyses revealed that 1,2-DCE caused male reproductive toxicity characterized by decreased sperm concentration as well as increased spermatozoa malformation. Although results from comet assay were negative, further investigation is needed to clarify whether 1,2-DCE-induced genetic damage to sperm DNA contributed to these effects.
Increased Testosterone and LH Levels Induced by 1,2-DCE in the Plasma and Testis of Mice
Plasma and testis testosterone, LH, FSH levels were examined to elucidate the mechanisms underlying the alterations in the sperm parameters as well as the pathological changes in (Figs. 1F and 1I ). However, no significant difference in the levels of plasma and testis FSH was found among groups in either experiment (Figs. 1G and 1J ). Because elevated testosterone levels in the mice plasma and testis likely did not contribute to the impairment in the testes observed in this study, we speculated that these changes might have been a compensatory feedback effect in mice after testes toxicity had been induced by 1,2-DCE exposure.
The Impact of 1,2-DCE on the Levels of Enzymes, Genes and Proteins Involved in the Regulation and Synthesis of Testosterone
Because the level of testis testosterone was regulated in part by the hypothalamus-pituitary-testis axis pathway, levels of GnRH, cAMP, PKA, tumor necrosis factor-a, and IGF-1 were also measured, in addition to LH and FSH. These levels were involved in the synthesis and regulation of testosterone in the testes. The results showed that levels of GnRH and cAMP in the testes both increased significantly in the 350 and 700 mg/m 3 groups (1.26-and 1.46-fold for GnRH, 1.20-and 1.30-fold for cAMP) relative to the control group in the 4-week experiment (Figs. 1K and 1L ). However, no significant differences were found in the levels of testis PKA, TGF-a or IGF-1 among the groups in either experiment (Figs. 1M-O) . The testis testosterone level was also regulated by the genes and proteins involved in the synthesis of testosterone from bound cholesterol in the bloodstream, including LHR, PBR, StAR, P450scc/CYP11A1, HSD-3b1, CYP17A1, and HSD-17b1. qRT-PCR results showed that LHR mRNA expression levels increased significantly in the 100, 350, and 700 mg/m 3 groups (1.40-, 1.45-, and 1.50-fold) relative to the control group in the 4-week experiment ( Figure 3A) . Although significant differences were found in the 350 and 700 mg/m 3 groups in the 4-week experiment (0.72-and 0.51-fold), compared with the corresponding controls ( Figure 4C ). TORC1 mRNA expression decreased significantly in the 350 and 700 mg/m 3 groups (0.80-and 0.68-fold) in the 1-week experiment, and in the 100, 350, and 700 mg/m 3 groups (0.88-, 0.84-, and 0.76-fold) in the 4-week experiment, relative to the corresponding controls ( Figure 4D ). LDH-C mRNA expression decreased significantly in both the 350 (0.75-and 0.60-fold) and 700 mg/m 3 (0.78-and 0.76-fold) groups, relative to the corresponding control groups in the 1-and 4-week experiments ( Figure 4E ). TESK1 mRNA expression also decreased significantly in the 350 and 700 mg/m 3 groups in the 1-and 4-week experiments ( Figure 4F ). Changes in the protein levels of CREM, CREB, p-CREB, TORC1, and LDH-C using Western blot confirmed the alteration of their mRNA expressions, and no significant change in CREB phosphorylation (p-CREB) was found among the groups in either the 1-or 4-week experiments (Figs. 4G and 4H) . This is consistent with the finding of no significant differences in PKA and PP levels in the testes among groups in either experiment (Figs. 1M and 1P ). PKA and PP are responsible for the regulation of p-CREB. These results evidenced that the inhibition of the CREB/CREM signaling pathway is induced by 1,2-DCE exposure, and also indicated that the decline in CREB was not attributed to the p-CREB in this study.
1,2-DCE Exposure Induced Apoptosis of Germ Cells in Seminiferous Tubules in Mice Testis
Apoptosis is involved in the mechanism of impairment in the germ cells in seminiferous tubules in the testes, and also in the depression of the CREB/CREM signaling pathway. Therefore, TUNEL fluorescence assay was used to detect apoptosispositive germ cells. Quantitative analysis found that the IOD of apoptosis levels had increased significantly in the 350 and 700 mg/m 3 groups, compared with the control group in the 4-week experiment (Figs. 5E-I ). However, no significant difference was found across groups in the 1-week experiment (Figs. 5A-D and 5I). For qualitative analysis, a TUNEL colorimetric assay with diaminobezidin (DAB) reaction was applied, and the results showed that no specific cells with apoptosis in the testis had been induced by 1,2-DCE (Figs. 6A-J). These observations showed that 1,2-DCE exposure had induced apoptosis in the hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (E), CYP17A1 (F), and 17b1 hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (HSD-17b1) (G). Proteins included LHR, PBR, StAR, P450scc/CYP11A1, CYP17A1, and HSD-17b1 (H); and their relative levels (I). b-actin was used as an endogenous control in quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) and GAPDH served as a loading reference in Western blot. Data are shown as mean 6 SD for 4 independent experiments. *P < .05, **P < .01 compared with the control group. n ¼ 10 mice in each group of the 1-and 4-week exposures. In a representative immunoblotting image, the value under each band indicates the fold change in the protein expression relative to one of the control mice.
germ cells in seminiferous tubules in the testes, and that this apoptosis had not been cell specific.
The Impact of 1,2-DCE on the Levels of Genes and Proteins Involved in the Apoptosis Signaling Pathway To explore the underlying mechanisms behind apoptosis in the testis induced by 1,2-DCE in this study, several apoptosis signaling pathways were investigated. Bax and Bcl-2 involved in mitochondria pathways were measured. The results showed that the mRNA expression of Bax increased significantly in the 100 and 350 mg/m 3 groups (1.23-and 1.47-fold), but decreased in the 700 mg/m 3 group (0.62-fold), compared with the control group in the 1-week experiment. Additionally, all Bax mRNA expression increased significantly in the 100, 350, and 700 mg/m 3 groups (1.24-, 1.62-, and 1.81-fold), compared with the control group in the 4-week experiment ( Figure 7A ). The expression of Bcl-2 mRNA decreased significantly in both the 350 (0.87-and 0.66-fold) and 700 mg/m 3 (0.75-and 0.58-fold) groups, compared with the corresponding control groups in the 1-and 4-week experiments ( Figure 7B) . A p53-mediated apoptosis pathway was also detected, and the results showed that p53 mRNA expression decreased significantly in the 700 mg/m 3 group (0.75-fold), relative to the control group in the 1-week experiment. However, p53 mRNA were significantly activated in the 350 and 700 mg/m 3 groups (1.21-and 1.48-fold), compared with the control group in the 4-week experiment ( Figure 7C ). Fas and FasL related to the death receptor (DR) pathway were also measured, and the results revealed that Fas mRNA expression increased in the 350 and 700 mg/m 3 groups (1.49-and 1.40-fold), compared with the control group in the 1-week experiment. However, it decreased in the 350 and 700 mg/m 3 groups (0.74-and 0.41-fold), relative to the control group in the 4-week experiment ( Figure 7D ). On the contrary, FasL mRNA expression decreased in the 100, 350, and 700 mg/m 3 groups (0.72-, 0.59-, and 0.41-fold), compared with the control group in the 1-week experiment. However, it increased in the 100, 350, and 700 mg/m 3 groups (1.54-, 1.77-, and 2.88-fold), compared with the control group in the 4-week experiment ( Figure 7E ). IRE1a and PERK involved in ER stress-mediated apoptosis were investigated, and the results showed that IRE1a mRNA expression decreased in the 700 mg/m 3 group (0.86-and 0.86-fold), compared with the corresponding control groups in both the 1-and 4-week experiments ( Figure 7F ). PERK mRNA expression increased significantly in the 350 mg/m 3 group (1.18-fold) in the 1-week experiment and in the 100 and 350 mg/m 3 groups (1.21-and 1.36-fold) in the 4-week experiment, compared with the corresponding control groups ( Figure 7G ). Finally, caspase 3 was measured to detect an apoptosis signal, and the results showed that caspase 3 mRNA expression Figure 4 . Effects of 1-and 4-week 1,2-DCE exposures on the alteration of expression in the genes mRNA and proteins involved in the cAMP-response element binding protein (CREB) and cAMP-response element modulator (CREM) signaling pathway in the testes. Genes included CREM (A), CREB (B), activator of CREM in testis (C), transducer of regulated CREB activity 1 (TORC1) (D), lactate dehydrogenase C (LDH-C) (E), and testis-specific kinase 1 (F). Proteins included CREB, p-CREB, CREM, TORC1, and LDH-C (G); and their relative levels (H). b-actin was used as an endogenous control in qRT-PCR and GAPDH served as a loading reference in Western blot. Data are shown as mean 6 SD for 4 independent experiments. *P < .05, **P < .01 compared with the control group. n ¼ 10 mice in each group of the 1-and 4-week exposures. In a representative immunoblotting image, the value under each band indicates the fold change in protein expression relative to one of the control mice.
increased significantly in the 350 and 700 mg/m 3 groups (1.39-and 1.84-fold), compared with the control group in the 4-week experiment ( Figure 7H ). The results of the Western blot found that protein expression levels also confirmed the results of the mRNA expressions including Bax, Bcl-2, p53, and caspase 3 (Figs. 7I and 7J ). These investigations revealed that the activation of p53 and mitochondrial dysfunction might contribute to the apoptosis in the testes of mice exposed to 1,2-DCE.
DISCUSSION
Although the acute and subacute toxic effects of 1,2-DCE on the nervous system, liver, kidneys, and respiratory system in both humans and laboratory animals are well-documented, (Chen et al., 2015a,b; Davidson et al., 1982; Hotchkiss et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2013 Wang et al., , 2014 Zhou et al., 2015) , data from studies on male reproductive toxicity induced by 1,2-DCE exposure are limited. The detailed mechanisms behind 1,2-DCEinduced reproductive disorders in the testes remain unclear.
In this study, we suggested that 1,2-DCE primarily inhibits the CREB/CREM signaling cascades, and subsequently induces apoptosis associated with p53 activation and mitochondrial dysfunction. This results in the induction of spermatozoa malformation, a reduction in sperm concentration and pathological impairment in the seminiferous tubules of the testes. Elevated testis testosterone levels might serve as a compensatory feedback mechanism in mice after testes toxicity has been induced by 1,2-DCE exposure (Figure 8 ). The CREB and CREM transcription factors are highly expressed in postmeiotic male germ cells, and they are critical regulatory factors in spermatogenesis (Adham et al., 2005; De Cesare et al., 2000; Foulkes et al., 1992 Foulkes et al., , 1993 . CREB and CREM function as effector molecules that initiate changes in the cellular response to extracellular stimuli, and p-CREB at the serine 133 site is believed to be crucial to CREB-dependent transcription (Mayr and Montminy, 2001) . Loss or deficiency of CREB and/ or CREM can lead to a reduction of spermatogenesis and male infertility (Adham et al., 2005; De Cesare et al., 2000) . In this study, declining CREB and CREM, and unchanged p-CREB suggested that adverse effects on the testes are mainly attributed to declines in the CREB and CREM but not via the p-CREB and subsequent activation of transcription of downstream genes. Based on the time-course of declines in the CREM and CREB in both the 1-and 4-week exposures and the subsequent impairment in the testes in the 4-week exposure, we speculated that the inhibition of CREM and CREB was a primary effect of 1,2-DCE exposure. Furthermore, it resulted in the pathological impairment found in the mice testes. To confirm the inhibition of the CREB/CREM signaling pathway, we also examined the expression of ACT and TORC1. ACT and TORC1 are coactivators of regulated CREM and CREB activity, respectively, and their interaction with the transcription factors CREM and CREB in postmeiotic male germ cells and the enhancement of CREM-and CREB-dependent transcriptions is well-documented (Conkright et al., 2003; Kotaja et al., 2004) . In this study, decreased expressions of ACT and TORC1 were consistent with the inhibitions of CREM and CREB, respectively. Furthermore, the expressions of LDH-C and TESK1, which were regulated by CREM and CREB and J, are enlarged views of (H1) and (H2), respectively. Qualitative analysis of the apoptosis of the germ cells in seminiferous tubules in the testis by TUNEL colorimetric assay with DAB reaction showed no cell specific apoptosis in the testis induced by 1,2-DCE. n ¼ 5 mice in each group of the 1-and 4-week exposures. (Tang and Goldberg, 2009; Toshima et al., 1998) , were also examined; their reductions were also found by 1,2-DCE exposure. Taken together, because the inhibition of CREM and CREB are the underlying mechanisms involved in apoptosis and abnormal male spermatogenesis, it is reasonable to hypothesize that 1,2-DCE exposure is the primarily inhibitor of the CREM/CREB signaling pathway. Additionally, it causes the changes in the cascades involved in spermatogenesis disorders. Nevertheless, whether or not the negative regulations on CREM and CREB by 1,2-DCE can induce male infertility, more long-term exposures and multigenerational reproductive toxicity studies are needed. A previous study has reported that 1,2-DCE suppresses the mitochondrial membrane potential in all of the white blood cells, and induces apoptosis in vivo (Lone et al., 2016) . Additionally, 2-chloroethanol, one of the 1,2-DCE metabolites, was found to inhibit mitochondrial membrane potential in astrocytes in vitro (Sun et al., 2016) . Loss or deficiency of CREB and/or CREM also can lead to increased apoptosis of the germ cells (Adham et al., 2005) . Thus, we hypothesized that apoptosis signaling might also be involved in the 1,2-DCE-induced impairment of the mice testes. As expected, TUNEL assay indicated that increased apoptosis levels and no specific cell with apoptosis in the testes were induced by 1,2-DCE. Moreover, we investigated 4 typical apoptosis signaling pathways in the testis induced by 1,2-DCE. The Bax and Bcl-2 families play a pivotal role in the regulation of distinct intracellular apoptotic signaling pathways (Napolitano et al., 2014) . We examined them and found that the upregulation of Bax and the downregulation of Bcl-2 are both induced by 1,2-DCE, thus leading to the activation of caspase-3. In addition, we also found that the p53 signaling pathway could be involved in the apoptosis induced by 1,2-DCE in the testes. The induction of the p53 results in apoptosis were mediated by the mitochondrial pathway (Chipuk et al., 2003; Dai et al., 2016; Mihara et al., 2003; Miller et al., 2000) . Interestingly, p53 was inhibited in the 1-week exposure. This might have been a compensatory response that appeared after acute 1,2-DCE exposure. Several lines of evidences also suggest that the reduced p53 level was involved in the compensatory response after valproic acid stimulation and Benzo(a)pyrene exposure (Waldmann et al., 2017; Williams and Hubberstey, 2014) . Inhibition of p53 could cause the downregulation of Bax, which was implicated as a critical cause of significant inhibition of Bax in the 1-week 1,2-DCE exposure. However, with the extension of 1,2-DCE exposure to 4 weeks, p53 reversed from inhibition to activation, and promoted apoptosis in the 4-week exposure. Fas and FasL in DR signaling pathway were investigated, and the results showed opposite alterations of mRNA expression in Fas and FasL between 1-and 4-week exposures. This might be characterized by increasing Fas with decreasing FasL in acute 1,2-DCE exposure but decreasing Fas with increasing FasL in subacute 1,2-DCE exposure. IRE1a and PERK involved in ER stressmediated apoptosis were also examined but the results revealed Figure 7 . Effects of 1-and 4-week 1,2-DCE exposures on the alteration of expressions of genes mRNA and proteins involved in the apoptosis signaling pathway in the testes. Genes included Bax (A), Bcl-2 (B), p53 (C), Fas (D), FasL (E), inositol-requiring enzyme 1a (F), protein kinase R-like endoplasmic reticulum kinase (G), and Caspase 3 (H). Proteins included Bax, Bcl-2, p53, Caspase 3 (I), and their relative levels (J). b-actin was used as an endogenous control in qRT-PCR, and GAPDH served as a loading reference in Western blot. Data are shown as mean 6 SD for 4 independent experiments. *P < .05, **P < .01 compared with the control group. n ¼ 10 mice in each group of the 1-and 4-week exposures. In a representative immunoblotting image, the value under each band indicates the fold change in protein expression relative to one of the control mice. no dose-dependent or time-course changes in the expressions of IRE1a and PERK induced by 1,2-DCE exposures. These results suggested that intrinsic mitochondrial and p53-mediated pathways but not DR and ER stress-mediated pathways, mediated the effects on the 1,2-DCE-induced apoptosis in the mice testes.
In general, decreased testosterone level has been marked as a mechanism of testis toxicity for pesticide and chemical exposures (Marettov a et al., 2015; Mehrpour et al., 2014; Veeramachaneni and Klinefelter, 2014) . In males, the steroid sex hormone testosterone is produced by Leydig cells through cascades of stimulation and regulation by LH, LHR, GnRH, cAMP, PKA, TGF-a, and IGF-1 (Ascoli et al., 2002; Ellis et al., 1983; Haider, 2004; Midzak et al., 2009; Stocco and Clark, 1996) , and metabolism by PBR, StAR, P450scc/CYP11A1, HSD-3b, CYP17A, and HSD-17b (Payne and Hales, 2004) . In this study, however, testis testosterone levels were found to have unexpectedly increased due to 1,2-DCE exposure. Our results suggest that 1,2-DCE might upregulate LH and LHR levels, and that the subsequent increased binding of LH and LHR induces the activation of GnRH and cAMP. Ultimately, this would result in the increased synthesis and secretion of testis testosterone. We speculated that the elevated testis testosterone is a compensatory feedback mechanism in mice, rather than an adverse factor in the testis toxicity induced by 1,2-DCE exposure. However, in this study, it was difficult to emphasize the role of the increased plasma and testis testosterone levels for their slight alterations (< 1.5-fold) in the 4-week 1,2-DCE exposure. The overwhelming stimulating effects on the synthesis of testosterone induced by the increased LH and LHR might have been the primary culprit behind the elevated plasma and testis testosterone levels. However, decreases in the expressions in the PBR, StAR, HSD-17b mRNAs, and CYP11A1 proteins could have downregulated plasma and testicular testosterone levels to some degree.
In this study, mice were exposed 6 h/day to 100, 350, and 700 mg/m 3 1,2-DCE for 1 or 4 weeks. These levels were selected based on the following reasons: (1) exposure to 1,2-DCE at 700 mg/m 3 for 4 weeks did not induce serious debilitation (Wang et al., 2017) . (2) The concentrations of 1,2-DCE used in this study of 100-700 mg/m 3 are not significantly more "experimental" than those found in poorly controlled workplaces associated with the reported human cases of intoxication. Workers exposed to 1,2-DCE in a shoe-making factory in Fujian Province (China) described 5 cases in which individuals had suffered from toxic encephalopathy. In these cases, there were a variety of neurological symptoms including various neurological deficits and changes observable by neuroimaging (Chen et al., 2015) . The measured exposure levels were 500-1500 mg/m 3 in an ily inhibited, and subsequently induce apoptosis associated with p53 activation and mitochondrial dysfunction. This is related to the upregulation of Bax and the downregulation of Bcl-2. Finally, apoptosis resolves in the induction of the malformation of spermatozoa, the reduction of sperm concentration, and the pathological impairment in the seminiferous tubules of the testes. Moreover, the upregulation of LH, LHR levels, and the increased binding of LH and LHR induce the activation of GnRH and cAMP, finally resulting in the increased synthesis and secretion of testis testosterone. This elevated testis testosterone level seemed to be a compensatory feedback mechanism in mice after testis toxicity had been induced by 1,2-DCE exposure.
environment in which the doors and windows had been closed and the ventilation systems had been turned off to maintain heat inside the workplace during the winter. The other victims, from Hunan Province (China), developed toxic leukoencephalopathy. This was evidenced by a brain biopsy after exposure to 1,2-DCE for 5 months, estimated to have been up to 160 mg/m 3 (Zhou et al., 2015) . Other evidence from one review of 204 reported cases published in Chinese literature from 2006 to 2015 showed a 1,2-DCE average concentration of 272.2 mg/m
